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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Memorabilia_       Record Group no:  _W415.2_ 
Sub-Group:  _Artifacts_       Sub-group no:  _1A_ 
Series:  _Silverware_        Series no:  _1_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This collection contains silverware used at Winthrop most of which are engraved with “Winthrop 
College”, “Margaret Nance”, “McLaurin”, “Bancroft”, “Senior”, “Joynes”, and “Roddey”. 
 
Item #  Box(es)  Folder(s) Item        Year(s) 
1 1 -- Winthrop Silverware (72 pieces)      nd 
[One knife, fork, and spoon (engraved Winthrop College) were taken out 
and sent to Tillman basement for display.] 
2 2 -- Winthrop Silverware (1 piece)      ca1950s 
Shadow Box with a Knife, Fork, and Spoon 
3 1 -- Silver, jelly serving spoon, engraved with “Winthrop Daughters”  nd 
-Belonged to Susie Kortjohn Britton 
4 1 -- Winthrop Silverware (1piece)      nd 
- One fork (engraved Winthrop College) 
5-9 1 -- Winthrop Silverware (5 pieces)      nd 
- Two forks, one knife, two spoons engraved “Joynes Hall” 
10 1 -- Winthrop Silverware (1 piece)      nd 
- One dessert fork, engraved W.N.I.C. 
11-14 1 -- Winthrop Silverware (4 pieces)      nd 
- One fork, one dinner knife, one spoon and one iced tea spoon, 
   engraved with Joynes Hall 
15 1 -- Winthrop Silverware (1 piece)      nd 
-Dinner knife, engraved with Roddey 
16 1 -- Winthrop Silverware (1 piece)      nd 
- One iced tea spoon 
17-18 1 -- Winthrop Silverware (2 pieces)      nd 
   - Soup spoons, one engraved on the front with “Winthrop College” and  
   the second with “W.C.”  Donated by William Ivy Long, Jr.  
19 1 -- Winthrop Collectible Spoon      ca. 1912 
   -Engraved with Winthrop Normal and Industrial College and the Main building 
    on spoon and South Carolina and the state seal on the handle. 
   -Belonged to Elizabeth Ortmann Poag, Class of 1938. 
20 1 -- Miniature Winthrop Collectible Spoon     nd 
   -Engraved with the Main Building, Winthrop College, Rock Hill, SC and  
    picture of Main Building.  The handle is a graduate in cap and gown. 
   -Belonged to Mrs. Melle Beard Graham, Class of 1919. 
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Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Memorabilia_       Record Group no:  _W415.2_ 
Sub-Group:  _Artifacts_       Sub-group no:  _1A_ 
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Description of series and its contents: 
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College”, “Margaret Nance”, “McLaurin”, “Bancroft”, “Senior”, “Joynes”, and “Roddey”. 
 
Item #  Box(es)  Folder(s) Item        Year(s) 
21-26 3 --  WINTHROP COLLEGE SILVERWARE    ca. 1912 
    (2 knives, 2 forks, 2 spoons) 
    -Engraved “Joynes Hall” 
    -Style Mark- International Silver Co.        
    -Style Name – Cromwell, Silver plate 
27-32 3 --  WINTHROP COLLEGE SILVERWARE    ca. 1929 
    (2 knives, 2 forks, 2 spoons) 
    -Engraved “Winthrop College” 
    -Style Mark - International Silver Co. XII Triple 
    -Style Name – Desoto, Silver plate  
33-38 3 --  WINTHROP COLLEGE SILVERWARE    ca. 1912 or 1920  
    (2 knives, 4 forks) 
    -Engraved “Winthrop College”        
    -Style Mark – Reed & Barton Triplex 
    -Style Name – Clovelly, Sterling (1912) or Silver plate (1920) 
39-40 3 --  WINTHROP COLLEGE SILVERWARE    ca. 1942 
    (1 knife, 1 fork) 
    -Engraved “Winthrop College” 
    -Style Mark – Reed & Barton Triplex 
    -Style Name – Waverly, Silver plate 
41-42 3 --  WINTHROP COLLEGE SILVERWARE    ca. 1927 
    (2 spoons)  
    -Engraved “Joynes Hall” 
    -Style Mark – Oneida Hotel Plate Triple 
    -Style Name – Seneca, Silver plate 
43 3 --  WINTHROP COLLEGE SILVERWARE    ND 
    (1 Cocktail/Seafood fork) 
    -Style Mark – World Stainless U.S.A.  
    -Style Name – Olde Essex, [World Tableware] 
44-53 3 --  WINTHROP COLLEGE SILVERWARE    ca. 1928 
    (3 knives, 3 forks, 4 salad forks) 
    -Each piece engraved with one of these names: 
    “McLaurin”, “Margaret Nance”, “Roddey”, “Bancroft” 
    -Style Mark – Reed & Barton Triplex 
    -Style Name – La Salle, Silver plate 
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Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
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Item #  Box(es)  Folder(s) Item        Year(s) 
54-55  3 -- WINTHROP COLLEGE SILVERWARE    ca. 1915 
    (2 forks) 
    -One fork engraved “Winthrop College” and the other engraved 
     “W.C.”      
    -Style Mark – Oneida Hotel Plate Triple 
    -Style Name –Monroe Mohawk, Silver plate 
56  3 -- WINTHROP COLLEGE SILVERWARE    ca. 1926 
    (1 Iced Tea Spoon) 
    -Style Mark – Wallace Brothers Plate A.A. 
    -Style Name – Harmony House, Silver plate 
57  3 -- WINTHROP COLLEGE SILVERWARE    ND 
    (1 fork) 
    -Engraved “Winthrop College” 
    -Style Mark – Pick-Barth Extra Sect. 
58  3 -- WINTHROP COLLEGE SILVERWARE    ND  
    (1 fork) 
    -Engraved “Winthrop College” 
    -Style Mark – The Wright Co. Sectional 
59-70  3 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1932 
    (12 Knives) 
    -Style Mark – Community Stainless 
    -Style Name – Lady Hamilton, Silver plate  
71-83  3 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1932 
    (13 Butter spreader) 
    -Style Name – Lady Hamilton, Silver plate   
84-95  4 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1932 
    (12 Grille forks)  
    -Style Mark – Community Plate 
    -Style Name – Lady Hamilton, Silver plate 
96-106  4 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1932 
    (11 Salad forks – design on the pronged end) 
    -Style Mark – Community Plate 
    -Style Name – Lady Hamilton, Silver plate  
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107-118  4 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1932    
    (12 Teaspoons) 
    -Style Mark – Community Plate 
    -Style Name – Lady Hamilton, Silver plate 
119-129  4 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1932  
    (11 Fruit spoons – Design on the bowl of the spoon) 
    -Style Mark – Community Plate 
    -Style Name – Lady Hamilton, Silver plate 
130-143  4 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1932 
    (14 Iced tea spoons) 
    -Style Mark – Community Plate 
    -Style Name – Lady Hamilton, Silver plate 
144-154  4 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE      ca. 1932 
    (11 5 O’clock spoons) 
    -Style Mark – Community Plate 
    -Style Name – Lady Hamilton, Silver plate 
155-160  4 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1932 
    (6 Soup spoons) 
    -Style Mark – Community Plate 
    -Style Name – Lady Hamilton, Silver plate 
161-162  4 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1932 
    (2 Small soup spoons/bouillon spoons) 
    -Style Mark – Community Plate 
    -Style Name – Lady Hamilton, Silver plate  
163  4 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1932 
    (1 Sugar spoon – design on the bowl of the spoon) 
    -Style Mark – Community Plate 
    -Style Name – Lady Hamilton, Silver plate 
164  4 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1932 
    (1 Cream soup spoon) 
    -Style Mark – Community Plate 
    -Style Name – Lady Hamilton, Silver plate 
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165  4 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1932 
    (1 Cocktail fork) 
    -Style Mark – Community Plate 
    -Style Name – Lady Hamilton, Silver plate 
166-173  5 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1948 
    (8 knives) 
    -Style Mark – Tudor Stainless 
    -Style Name – Sweet Briar, Silver plate 
174-179  5 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1948 
    (5 Butter spreader) 
    -Style Name – Sweet Briar, Silver plate 
180  5 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1948 
    (1 Butter Knife) 
    -Style Mark – Tudor Plate Oneida Community 
    -Style Name – Sweet Briar, Silver plate 
181-185  5 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1948 
    (5 Dinner Forks) 
    -Style Mark - Tudor Plate Oneida Community 
    -Style Name – Sweet Briar, Silver plate 
186-193  5 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1948 
    (8 Salad forks) 
    -Style Mark – Tudor Plate Oneida Community 
    -Style Name – Sweet Briar, Silver plate 
194-199  5 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1948 
    (6 Place/Oval spoons) 
    -Style Mark – Tudor Plate Oneida Community 
    -Style Name – Sweet Briar, Silver plate 
200-214  5 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1948 
    (15 teaspoons) 
    -Style Mark – Tudor Plate Oneida Community 
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215-221  5 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1948 
    (7 Iced teaspoons)  
    -Style Mark – Tudor Plate Oneida Community 
    -Style Name – Sweet Briar, Silver plate 
222  5 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1948 
    (1 sugar spoon) 
    -Style Mark – Tudor Plate Oneida Community 
    -Style Name – Sweet Briar , Silver plate  
223-229  5 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1941 
    (7 Knives) 
    -Style Name – Priscilla-Ladyann, WM Rogers Mfg Co. 
              Silver plate 
230-235  5 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1941 
    (6 Forks) 
    -Style Name – Priscilla-Ladyann, WM Rogers Mfg Co. 
              Silver plate 
236-243  5 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    ca. 1941 
    (8 Spoons) 
    -Style Name – Priscilla-Ladyann, WM Rogers Mfg Co. 
              Silver plate 
244  5 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    nd 
    (1 Fork) 
    -Style Mark – Rogers Bros 1847 
    -Style Name – INS3, Silver plate, International Silver 
245-246  5 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    1900 
    (2 Fork)           
    -Style Mark – Arnbe Triplex Overlay 
    -Style Name – Windsor, Oneida, Silver plate 
247-248  6 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    1910 
    (2 Fruit spoons) 
    -Style Mark – W.M. Rogers & Son AA 
    -Style Name – Orange Blossom, Silver plate, International Silver 
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249  6 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    1923 
    (1 Place spoon) 
    -Style Mark – Gorham PP 
    -Style Name – Vanity Fair, Silver plate, Gorham  
250-268  6 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    1936 
    (19 Iced Tea spoons) 
    -Style Mark – Community 
    -Style Name – Coronation, Silver plate, Oneida 
269-272  6 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    1959 
    (4 Master butter knives) 
    -Style Mark – Rogers Bros 1847 
    -Style Name – Reflection, Silver plate, International Silver 
273-274  6 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    1959 
    (2 Olive/pickle forks) 
    -Style Mark – Rogers Bros 1847 
    -Style Name – Reflection, Silver plate, International Silver 
275-282  6 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    1948    
    (8 Knives) 
    -Style Name – Remembrance, Silver plate, International Silver  
283  6 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    1948 
    (1 Master butter knife) 
    -Style Mark – Rogers Bros 1847 
    -Style Name – Remembrance, Silver plate, International Silver 
284-286  6 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    1948 
    (3 Butter spreaders) 
    -Style Mark – Rogers Bros 1847 
    -Style Name – Remembrance, Silver plate, International Silver 
287-291  6 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    1948 
    (5 Forks) 
    -Style Mark – Rogers Bros 1847 
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293-295  6 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    1948 
    (3 Salad forks) 
    -Style Mark – Rogers Bros 1847 
    -Style Name – Remembrance, Silver plate, International Silver 
296-299  6 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    1948 
    (4 Place spoons) 
    -Style Mark – Rogers Bros 1847 
    -Style Name – Remembrance, Silver plate, International Silver 
300-308  6 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    1948 
    (9 Teaspoons) 
    -Style Mark – Rogers Bros 1847 
    -Style Name – Remembrance, Silver plate, International Silver 
309-317  6 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    1948 
    (8 Iced Teaspoons) 
    -Style Mark – Rogers Bros 1847 
    -Style Name – Remembrance, Silver plate, International Silver 
318  6 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    1984 
    (1 Master Butter knife) 
    -Style Mark – Reed and Barton Mirrorstele 
    -Style Name – Country French, Reed and Barton, Stainless 
319  6 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    1937 
    (1 Pierced Tablespoon) 
    -Style Mark – Holmes and Edwards IS 
    -Style Name – Lovely Lady, International Silver, Silver plate 
320  6 -- PRESIDENT’S HOUSE SILVERWARE    nd 
    (Salad Tongs) 
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